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F I' . Ktv"i A Co., have rcccivetl another lot

of ;0.«superior Cl£* CnH^dfayj them.

Mimtv.v Pauaue!-.Tl.e German Rifle Com¬

pany were out on parade yestcnUy. They ruade
a line appearance, and attracted considerable at-

tention. ¦:

Tub river is ri.-ing from the effect of recent
with about nine feet six inches in the

channel last night. The weather is warm, with
indications of more n«||-
s lLT .it is said that salt water has been ob¬

tained at a depth of 300 feet at Warilcld on the
Til" fjrk of Sandy, which is said to be one hun-
,lrcd per cent stronger than tl.o salt water at

the Kanawha Salines.

A Pohcke IssrB..thr^'eston Herald de-

clarc* that the only issue presented in the rcccn

,.wn election in that place, was noc.s-that is,

there was a hog party and an anti- iog pa j.
The latter was for repealing the hog law so as

to give the swinish multitude the "freedom of

the city," while the former was lor consigning
the porkers to an inglorious captivity. Repeal
carried the day.

t'oNMiiEKAM-B excitement existed in our citj
.n Sunday afternoon, crcatcd by an unsucccss-

fal attempt on the jwrt of a Mr. Korbes of the
rust Ward, to shoot the Sheriff of this county.
The many exagerated rumors in circulation as

,0 the origin of the difficulty, lead us to believe
thatno persons other tl.an the parties themselves,
know anything about it We are very certain
that we do not, nor could we gather out of the
chaos a plausible story for a local, as hard and
dull as the times are.

Gkand Lodge or Makylanu..The Grand
Lodge of A. F. A. Masons held their annual
communication in Baltimore last week. There
was no special business brought before the

I,M]Se. Should Congress affirm the choice of
t'le President, and purchase their Hall, a com¬

mittee lias been appointed to make the necessary
arrangements for tho purchase of a site and take
the preliminary steps towards tho erection of a

new Hall betfer adapted to the use of the order.

-Vsothkk Annir.ii. or New Rooks. At thoj
Cheap Ilook Store of Robinson & Bro, No. 4,
Washington Hall:

Godcv'tf IJuly's Book for June.
Peterson's ladies' National Magazine for June.
"The Spamiwgtnss Papers," by l-rcd. S. t oz-

xins.
. f ,.r .

"Cyrilla; n Romance," by the author of Tin-
ti.il?-'."

, . , T"Fred. Graham; or Masks and I*aces, by J.

Frederick Smith.
-The Pictorial Life of Jack Adams, the celc-

brated Sailor ar.il Mutineer," by Capt. Chanucr,
]{. N'.

. ..."flick Tarleton, or the Last of his Race, b}
J. Frederick Sinitli.

All new Books, Magazines, Newspapers and

Sheet .Music always on hand.

The Cigar makers of the United States arc to
hold a National Convention in the city of Now
York, on Wednesday, the 2d day of July next
The jeet is an effort to harmonize the various

conflicting interests-of the trade; for the better
regulation of the Apprentice System; the adjust¬
ment of the respective rights of the employer
and employed; the consideration of the proposed
alteration of the Tariff as contemplated by Sjn-
nt t James's bill, and the rights of Labor gen-
crallv, and the transition of such other business
as may rome before them f< >r consideration. The
State Convention held at Syracuse some two or

three years since was highly successful, and there
is now some system in the business.
Cigar making is now carried on in this city

a- largely as in any city west of tho mountains,
st,.1 no doubt the trade wiU be represented in
the j ro|i<Kcd convention.
Tut Filiating Palace will be here tn-day, and

will exhibit at the wharf .it 2 and 7 P. M.
Thu Palace contains oo boarrl one of the most

fpleTuli'l Museums ever collectcil together,
embracing ovit 100,000 curiosities. Among
which is a live White Bear, a beautiful and rare

animal. In the llall of the Museum, at each
exhibition, a scries of performances are given
l>r Mr. V'l'.ii, horn without arms, and Madame
O'.inza, the beautiful and daring tight rope per¬
former. The interest of Mr. NT.'s feats, and the
startling r.ature of those of Madame O., never
fill to plca.ee.
On the steamer James Raymond, the convoy

of the Palace, in a fine Concert Room, Dave
Reed's Minstrels, discourse "most eloquent mu-
si This troop is represented as one of the
I'.t in theJUnion, and alForils an entertainment
of the highest order.
Our oid friend M'C'reary, will bo found on

lxiarrl, with bis traveling Printing Otlice, n curi-
<»iiy uf itself of no sinnll magnitude. On the
«iiole the exhibition is really worthy of a visit
tat none fail to see it

Atiisxxiu..The season at this placc of
amusement closed last night, with Judge Con-
raTs popular play of "Jack Cade, the Hondsman
of Kent" The house was the largest and most
fashionable of the season, and the play was re-
txived with rounds of applause. Mr. Hanchett
was <|uitc liappy in his rendition of the princi¬
pal character, and Mrs Dufllcld, as Mariamne,
never acted better.

In parting with this company, wc can say to
(, ir Ohio friends, wliithcr they go, a good word
' ¦ them as a body, and feel assured that they
*i!l find tlitir intercourse with Mr. Dufficld, as

the business man of the company, a very pleas¬
ant one, and be entirely satisfied with the acting
"f Mr. Hanchett and Mrs. Dufficld, as the prom-
iaent actors, well supported, as they will be, by
Mrs. llanchctt, Mr. Glassford, Mrs. and Mr. Greg¬
ory, Miss Dow and Mr. llcartwell, and other
members of the company.
The member* of the company generally, will

ft»rt thismorning for Chilicothe,where they open
on Thursday evening. Mr. DuffieId"\viU remain
in our city to-day to dose up the business ol
the <va<on,

We direct the attention of parents in the 1st
and 2nd Wards,' to the school kept by Miss Hill,
in the basement or the Associate Church, Mar-
street. She is said to be a lady of fine educa¬
tion,-and a most excellent instructress.

SciGPiAtt Occurrence..The Farmville Jour¬
nal states that Dr. Owen, ot Prince Gebrgc Co.,
recently had his horse killed under him by light¬
ning. lie was about to dismount when the fa¬
tal bolt struck his horse, which falling immedi-'
atoly, somewhat bruised and otherwise injured
tho Doctor. He was only slightly shocked by
the electric fluid.

Pahodi's Concert will take place on Thursday
evening at Washington Hall. The announce¬
ment for this evening was occasioned by an er¬

ror ofthe telegraph: The reputation of Parodi
is world wide. Wherever she has visited her
concerts have been listened to by admiring thous¬
ands, who manifested their approbation by the
most unmistakable i marks ;of satisfaction..
Md'me Strakosch I is unrivalled in her English
ballad singinging, and Mr. Artliurson is certain¬
ly tho best English tchor.
In singing the 'MarseillaUe' Parodi fs'pronoun-

ced unrivalled, vnd we feel compelled to quote
from the N. O. Delta, its description of that
chefiTacere of song:

"Tho Marseillaise was the object of expec¬
tation on every side. At last the muse of Re¬
publicanism appeared on the stand. The first
notes of accompaniamcnt was drowned in a tem¬
pest of applause, and l'arodi stood for some mo¬
ments like the remnant embodiment of the peo¬
ple's thought. The first verse thrilled through
tho entire audicncc. Dead silence, the hush of
awe, prevaded tho hall until its close, and the i

the feelings of the assemblage broke forth in a

perfect rapture of applause. There were some

hearts there which ltad felt the power of the
hvnin in the revolutionary era of 184S, and they
must have throbbed quickly with the recollec¬
tions of splendid hopes which have vanished,
crowding upon them thick and last.

"Hut it was tho third verse which crowned
the triumph of the artiste, and the wild cry (the
liberie, lihertc cherie) shot home to every soul,
telling of boundlesslove and yet of illimitcd ven-
gencr. With Hashing eye and Hushing features,
with the expanding aspect of an inspired Python¬
ess, the- //1/!.r rimr* was chanted and rung
through the hall like the appealing shriek of a

nation to her sons. The effect was indiscriba-
blc. 11 has never been paralellcd within our re¬

membrance in New Orleans.

Mr. Enrroa.Dear Sir: I respectfully dccline being n

candidate for Sheriff at the ensuing election; in doing so, I

beg leave totender my wannest thank? to my many friends
for their approving and sustaining kindness, so generously
exercised towards me lu the i»o»ltion I have occupied before
the public. Itespectflfc^-,

R. If. HUDBELL.
Wheeling, May 1~tli41S.V». tuyld

TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO
COUNTY.

Since the avowal of my determination to remain a candi¬
date for the Sheriffalty, until the close of the polls, the self-
styled Aucaicjis. or Kxow Nothing, party of tills county
have uuited with great unanimity upon a Candidate for that
office. If all those who are now before the people, as aspi¬
rants, remain iu that position, it is certain that the nominee
of the so-called Auekicax party must be tlectcd.
Such an event would be regarded by me as a real calami¬

ty ; and I desire to have no lot, nor part. In producing It. I
therefore withdraw, unconditionally, from the canvass, and
with many thanks t» iny friends for their great kinduess to

me, as well as for the promise of their support,.leave them
to pursue the course they may deem best for the interests of
the people and the county.

ISAAC COTTS.
Wheeling, May 15th, ISM. my 16

[Argus copy.J

Withdrawal..We nrc requested by W. T.
Selby, Esq., to withdraw his name as a candi¬
date for the Sheriffalty of Ohio County. The

many warm friends of Mr. Selby, in city and
county, will regret this determination on his
part
TO DRUGGISTS <fc THEPEOPLE-

yrOU are herebv cautioned asainst spurious imitations of
D!t. DE GRATIl'S "ELECTRIC OIK" a* I shall pros¬

ecute any party who use my copy righted bills. This (sren-
nine) Electric O'.l has cured the Mayor of Camden of Pile*
and i:heuM*ti*ut\ ftlso, Hon. John Williamson of Hunting*
don, Hon. K. Kill!n;r*urth (whom It took off his crutches in
one day), and more than Tt»» others in Philadelphia, whose
names have l»een published in the Philadelphia Ledger.
The wholesale dealers in Philadelphia would not counte¬

nance any scamp guilty c«f the rascality of counterfeiting..
In llarriftburgh, Pa., John Wyethe, E_«rj., the well known
Drugtrist there, canscd the arrest and imprisonment of one
I'oUntiue, who attempted an Imitation of this valuable
remedy. PuiLADSLi-niA, May 5tl», 1SWS.
To the People and Druggi*'.* throughout the I'nited

State*..Li»t of cures by Prof. De Grath's Electric OH : Jos.
Free, West Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. Itodenbok,
Montgomery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs. O/dtn. No.
15»> Fourth strett, Inflammation of bowels; Mrs. Muylaud,
Providence, shingles and caked breast ; Mr. Wm Spence,
on Chestnut street, felon and neuralgia; Henry CamplKll,
Lower Mariou, of burns and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
others.
QTEvery Druggist knows that the only Genuine Electric

Oil is utaJe by the sole Inventor and proprietor, at his old
office, to which all orders must be addressed to procure the
genuine.

Paor. CnAS. PE ORATI!,
Old Office, 39 South Sth St., near Chestnut.

f3f~Sold by all Druggists.
Depot In Wheeling at

T. II. LOGAN k GO'S,
my!4 Rridge Corner.

[Ambrotypes & Daguerreotypes
35Y PABTRIDOE.

TIIK rol»«criber, at hU old Mam) on Monroe street, is daily
producing Ambrotypes, which are taking the place of

Daguerreotypes. Fur proof of the fineness of tone and su-

perior finish of his pictures, he solicits the examination of n
discerning puhiic. lie would invite particular attention to his
STKBKOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;
Also.to Lockets and Pins, made expressly for thi»- new *t\ le
of work.
As these pictures cah be taken in from one to fire seconds,

the difficulties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
small chihircn are almost entirely removed. Groups of per¬
sons, of different ages and complexion*, Amhrntvped nlth-
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by thi. process so

they will remain unchanged for ago; ail Ambrot/pes being
rheraeticolly sealed between two plates of gistss, arc warrant¬
ed never to fade.
Caution should be observed against pictures called Ambro¬

types, which are not properly so, being a single plate of glasi
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the undersign¬
ed are constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at all prices.
Rooms at the old place until May 1st,when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main st.,
between Union ami Mouroe, which will be one. of the best
arranged establishments iu the country. The entire length
of the rooms, lift feet. No pains or expense will be spared
in the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬

ing the comfort of visitors.
ft-3 A. C. PARTRIDGE.

New Grocery.
THE subscriber has taken the storehouse lately occupied

by Morrison, Williams Jt Co. on Market street, seeond
door below Union, where he has opened an entirely fresh
stock of PAMILY GROCERIES; every article of the best
quality, carefully selected, and purchased with cash; con¬
sisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Refined Sugars, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered New Or¬
leans Sugar:

Coffee, Rio and Java.
Teas, best Gunpowder, Ilyson, Skin and Black CLulau

aud Oolong.
Golden Syrup and New Orleans Molasses.
Nutmegs, Cloves, and all IheSpiccs generally used.
Fancy and Common Soap, Candles,Starch and Rice.
Ilacon, llams, Dried Reef, Family Flour, Ac. Ac.

To which he invites the attention of tint citizens of Wheel¬
ing, and others wanting »uch article*.

HKNRY L. REED.
_May 1,ISM. tayg-gai

windsqik^^ maxufac-

THE sulwcriher continues to manufacture Chairs, Settees,
Sociable Arm Uockers, Children's Chairs, Ac., of the

most modern styles and improved patterns, nil of which he
will warrant to give satisfaction.
fWOld Chair* received, repaired and rc-pa!nted.

W. RIIIKLDAFFER,
.p7No. 127 Main street.

11ACOXTUXCOX!!
7 CASKS SHOULDERS ;

I 3 casks Clear Sides;
and a lot of superior plain and sugar cured Hams, just re¬

ceived and for sale by
my 10 L M. PUMP1IREY.

White Beaver Hats.
ITTILL open In a few days the Paris style, a verylight and
? I pretty article

apSl 8. D. HARPER k SON.

JUST received a large assortment of soft Otter Hats of
various colors,

apSl S. D. HARPER Jt SON.

Ol III RUSH. Potatoes to store and for sale by
JUU MAT11EW McNABB.
ap21 Webster St., Wheeling.

~R..Dolben,
LANDSCAPE GAllDENER,

RURAL ARCHITECT, IMPROVER OP PROPERTT, AND
SUPERINTENDENT OP WORK, WUEELIN'O, VA.

~f(JT AND DRY Smoking T»b«e», *)*»/. So band ami
' sate low for cash.

THE LATEST.NEWS
RECBircb or .

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

tfoNGKKSsToNAL. v
¦ AFistiECMS,MiiylO.

Senate.In the Senate two messages were re¬

ceived from the "President, retaining the bills for
the improvement of the month of the Mississippi
river and the flats of the St. Clair river. The
President returns them becaa.cc he regards them
as parts of m general system of internal improve¬
ments, and refers to his message of 1854, veto¬
ing the river and harbor bill.
On motion the consideration of the subject

was postponed until next 3Tednesday.
Sir. Cass stated that he should ask leave,

when a convenient opportunity presents, to ]
show how he had been misunderstood by Cramp-;
ton, in certain correspondence with the British
Government
Mr. Sumner then commenced a speech in re¬

lation to Kansas affairs.
__

I
Mr. Sumner commenced by saving, in sub¬

stance, you are now called to redress a great
transgression in which is involved not only the
liberty of a distant territory, bat the peace of
the whole country. Against Kansasa crims has
been committed without a parallel i:i the records
of the past.worse than anything done by Tor¬
res against Sicily. Are you against sacrilege?
I present it for your execration. Are you
against robbery? "i hold it up to your scorn.
Are you for the protection of American citizens?
1 show you hero their dearest rights. They
have been cloven down while a tyrannical usur¬

pation has installed itself on their very necks.
This crime hazards civil war. Tt all proceeds
from the slave power, which is the criminal in
opposing it. Wc arc not fanatical or sectional,
as said by the Senator from South Carolina.
Mr. Butler.who is the Don Quixatte of slavery.
The Senator from Indiana, Mr. Douglass, is
squire of slavery, its Sancho 1'anza, ready to
do all humiliating office. He cannot compel
obedience to this usurpation, he intimidates
tlie British officer, who, with boastful swaggers,
said he would craiu the stamp down the throats
of the American people, Slid lie will meet a sim¬
ilar failure.
Mr. Sumner then considered the crime against

Kansas in its origin and extent, and next the
apologies for the crime: dwelling particularly
on the assault upon the Emigrant Aid Society,
which he characterized as infamous, and vindi¬
cating Massachusetts without his concluding.

Senate adjourned.
House..The House took up a joint resolution

of Mr. Wheeler authorizing the Secretary of the
Xavy to dispatch n vesselwith provisions, which
may be privately contracted for, for the Cape
Verde sufferers.
Mr. Kelly briefly referred to the liberality of

the people of New York in aiding the starving
people of Cape Verde, and appealing to the gen¬
erous sympathes of the House to pass a resolu¬
tion which asked for no appropriation ofmoney.

Mr. Smith of Va., while feeling deeply tho^dis¬tressed condition of the inhabitants^ of Cape
Verde, was not willing oven in this trifling par¬
ticular to usurp a power which was not guaran¬
teed by the Constitution. He considered send¬
ing a ship equivalent to appropriating money.
The resolution was then passed.yeas 123, nays
¦2i.

Mr. Galloway asked leave to introduce a reso¬

lution requesting the President to inform him
whether he has information of the murder of 3
American citizens named Daw, Barbour, and
Brown residing in Kansas, whether legal steps
had been taken for the prosecution of the mur¬

derers; whether he has information regarding the
forcible abduction of Wm. Phillip| and his being
carried across to Missouri there tarred and feath¬
ered, and likewise in regard to the tarring ahd
feathering or the Rev. Pardee Butler Atchinson,
and the attempt to kill Mr. Mace after lie hail
given testimony before tiie house investigating
the committee, and whether legal steps had been
taken for the prosecution of the porsons engag-
e.l in these outrages, also whether the President
has issued special instructions for the preserva¬
tion and protection of American citizens in Kan¬
sas from violence and murder, if so, that the
same be communicated to the House. Galloway
at the instance of Mr. Smith of Virginia, added
a clause calling for information relative to the
murder of Sheriff Jones.

Mr. (biddings said ho had better wait till he
was dead.

Mr. Kuffiu was opposed to such a string of
nonsense and objected.

Mr. Galloway moved a suspension of the rules
in order that he might introduce a resolution.
vote 162 against 55.not two-thirds.

Mr. Walker moved to discharge the commit¬
tee of the whole State Union, from the con¬

sideration of the bill for continuing the improve-
ment of Mobile harbor.disagreed.60 against
57.not two-thirds majority.

Mr* Kcitt moved a suspension of the rules, to
enable him to offer a resolution of adjournment
of Congress on the otli of August.negatived.
02 against 07.

Mr. Wakcman introduced a bill to make an

appropriation for the survey of Harlem River.
Referred to the committee.on Commerce. Ad¬
journed.

IMPORTANT.
New York, 10th..The Tribune's Washing¬

ton correspondent says:
Lord Clarendon's answer occupies fifty pages

of diplomatic paper. Its tone is more generally
conc iliatory and guarded than his former dis¬
patches.

After reviewing the whole case, he discredits
our testimony against the Minister and Consuls,
and prefers accepting the statement of their own
officials. He declines complying with the re¬

quest of the American Government.
Our reply will be prepared immediately, but

will require 8 or 10 days, as the British replica¬
tion took three months. It will conclude b3*
putting passports at the disposal of Mr. Cramp-
ton. Little doubt is entertained that the British
Government will retaliate by giving Mr. Dallas
his passports, thus leaving all diplomatic inter
course suspeuded. There is no cause for war or

grave embarrassment of pacific relations from
this fact.

Mr. Surtiges has endeavored, notwithstanding
the supposed hostility of the French Govern¬
ment, to effect a satisfactory arrangement His
endeavors arc predicated on the alleged apoligics
already made, which arc not regarded as suffi¬
cient

All the foreign legations have determined not
to recognize Padre Yijil, socially or officially.
Senor Marcolctta noiv asserts his claim to the

British mission from Nicaragua on the faith-of
a former commission from the deposed Govern¬
ment, and it is believed that he will be recog¬
nized. His protest, addressed to the different
legations, is not yet completed. It may be in¬
troduced into the Senate for debate.

Mr. Crampton explains the issue of veracity
by saying that Mr. Clayton called on him to ex¬
amine some old English maps, on which Ruatan
and Jamaica were designated, and colored in the
same way; whereupon Mr. Clayton admitted
that both were evidently British possessions..
It is very clear how the misapprehension might
have occurred in that instance, but the expla¬
nation does not cover the points involved in Mr.
Crittenden's and Mr. Fish'scorroborations. 11 is
supposed now, that he will make a publication.

FROM MEXICO.
Baltimore, May 38..New Orleans papers of

Monday last have been received by the Southern
mail. They contain dates from Mexico to the
8th inst

President Comonfort had issued a dccrcc grant¬
ing conditional pardons to all persons engaged
in the late revolution, with the exception of such
as having a commision from the government,
who turned their arms in behalf of Hero. Gen.
Vega protested against these conditional par¬
dons as a violation of the terms of capitulation
made at Pucbla. In consequence of this pro¬
test he has been sent to Perotcas a prisoner.

General Gadsden had arrived at New Orleans.

FROM HAVANA.
New York, May 17..The steamship Phila¬

delphia, from Havfcua, arrived to-day, bringing
dates to the 11th inst There is no news of the
slightest importance. The Philadelphia reports
that the steamer Illinois, hence for Aspinwall,
touched at Havana on tlit 11th.

ARRIVED.
N. Y., May 19..The steamer Barcelona, from

Havre*, has arrived. }Sbo sailed on the 3d inst.
Her dates have been anticipated by (he arrival
of the Asia.

- ' -ymmm
St. i^jris, May 10..U. S. Marshal Donald¬

son, deputies Prestonand Wallace, left Kansas
City on Wednesday last, with a requisition from
Gov. Shannon upon, the authorities of Missouri,
for Robinson, recently detained at Lexington,
who stand* indicted in the District Court' for
treason against the U. S.'
Jones is convalescent
Brown, the editor of the Herald of Freedom,

was arrested while endeavoring to escape the
Territory.
Rceder has fled, but it is thought will be cap-

tared.
Judge Fane, of Georgia, has boon appointed

Sherili; until Jones recovers. It is reported
that Fane has been shot at twice while dischar¬
ging his duty.

It is said 1500 men are in Layrencc, armed
with Sharp's rifles, strongly fortified with breast¬
works and possessed of two picccs of artillery,
and that it is their intention to resist all attempts
at arrest
About a thousand men ltave responded to the

proc'am ition of Marshall, and are encamped in
the vicinity of Lawrence and Lccoinpton, their
avowed purpose being to compel the people of
Lawrence to acknowledge the organized law of
the territory.

SAILED.
Xew Yoiik, May IT..The steamer Hermann

sailed at noon fur Southampton and Bremen,
taking out SOU passengers"ant! $120,1;(JO in specie.

RIVER AND WEATHER. -

Pittsburgh, May 1U..River 7 feet 7 inches.
Weather clear and warm.

Cincinnati, May 10;.River fallen about 10
inches. Weather clear and pleasant.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, May 10..Flour G,2oa7,00 for

superfine to extra. Provisions firm. Mess pork
15,75a IC. Bacon sides 8}, hulk do 7^. Prime
Lard !>}. Whisky firm at 201. Molasses' firmlv
held at 43.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
R.M.TIMOHE, May 10..Our market for Wheat

is linn, sales of old at 1,40a!',45, and l,(J0a80*for
white. Corn dull at 44a50. Sales of 000 bills
Flour at for Ohio and Howard Street, the
latter is generally held at 0,12.}.

NEW YORK MARKET.
May 19..Cotton market firm. Sales 1500

bales.
Flour firm, sales'11,200 bbls. Wheat firm,

sales 30,000 bush. Corn active, sales 02,000
bush. Pork unsettled, sales 450 bbls. Ileef
firm, sales 300 bbls repacked Chicogo. Lard
easier sales 400 bbls. Whisky quiet sales 150
bills. Colfeo declined, sales 5«J0 bags ltio 11 1-2.
Spgar heavy, sales 500 hhds Orleans. Molasses
firm, sales 300 bbls Orleans. Linseed oil firm,
sales 0000 galls. Lard oil, quiet Bncon scarce.

Stocks lower, Canton Co., 211 3-4. Chicago
and Rhode Island 87. Cleveland and Toledo 73.
Erie It. R. 54 5-8. Galena anil Chicago 100 3-4.
Michigan Central 03 1-2. New York Central 7J.
Pennsylvania Coal 1)7 1-2. Reading 80 3-4..
Virginia sixes 02 1-2.

~TRA N 8PORTATIO^
Change of Schedule.

Trasspoktatios OrricK B. & O. R. R. 1
IY/tcelino Station, Feb. 9th, 1850. f

ON and after Monday the 10th Inst-, the Passenger Trains
(express and accommodation) u ill leave this station dully at
4:2uP. M. and 7:15 A. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:30 P. M. and will only stop at

the following stations: Iteiiwood, Mouitdsville, Cameron,
Fairmont, Fettermj»n,Newburg, Rowlesburg, Piedmont, Cum¬
berland, Sir John's Run, Martinsburg. Harper'* Perry, Mon-
ocacy, Sykesvilleantl Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leave daily (except Sundays) at 7:15, A. M., and arrives at
Cumberland at 6:40 P. M. Leaves Cumberland At 5:15 A. M.
and arrives at Wheeling nt 4:3«», P. M.

The Mail Traiu will be discoiitiuucd until further no*
tice.

By order of
W. S. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.

felt J. B.FORD, Agent.
The Adams Express Company.

iirncc m'lckk Horsu, wheeling, va.

REDUCTION OP RATES TO AND PROM
New Vork, I'll 2 la delph in As ISnltiuiore

rpHK Adams Express Company, for the safe and speedy
_1_ conveyance of

jir.xrv, valcaplk packages, a>'d ruEir.iiT or aix kixps.
In charge of our own special messengers, is the only reliable
line to and from Wheeling (by Railroad direct,) to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore^ Boston, Washington City.
Al-SO.ri't Central Oldo Railroad to Zanesville, Columbus,

Cincinnati, I.ouisville, IivlinnajHills, Chicago and St. Louis.
Expresses leave via Bait. St Ohio Railroad at 4** o'eik, P.

M., Central Oh'o Railroad at 5 o'clock, P. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock. A. M.
Butter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered in six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N. 1'IGMAN, Agent,
agS5 Adams Express Co.

rlinnge of Time!
CL£VELAXI) ASH PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILT LINE
mrrwEss

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
T1IK fine side wheel pas-

senger steamer FOREST CI-
TV, Capt. Geo. D. Moore,and_
DIURNL.Capt. Asa ShepherdS

will run daily between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest
City leaving Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday,"'Thursday and Saturday
at 7 A. M., arriving at Wellsville ill time to connect with the
Cleveland cars, ami at Pittsburgh ill time for the morning
line EuaI. Returning.the Forest City lerves Pittsburgh ev¬

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.and the Diurnal every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving at
Wheeling in time for the mail lines for Ohio.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER «fc CO. Agents.
J3T"Through Tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk, sold nt the
otlice of S. C. Baker k (Jo fl>5

J. 'M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Ront nt the fool of jlloiiroc Mirrel,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight hills.
Freight for all the regular packets will be received free of
charge. nv!2.tf

Millinery.
MRS. IIASSELL, No 162 Main street, having just returned

from the East, with a choice n»nl well selected assort¬
ment of Fashionable Articles of Millinery, begs to inform
her friend?, the ladies of Wheeling and vicinity, tiiat she
will open them for inspection 011 Tuesday next,, the 15th of
April, when she hopes the ladies will give her a call.
Having engaged a first-class Eastern Milliner, she will

be prepared to make up any goods to order, on the shortest
notice.
Ladies and Children's Gaiters, Boot* and Shoes.
apl2:8n. 162 MAIN STREET."

THE : ".
Adams ExpressOompany's Lines

VIA CESTItAL OniO liAlLIiOAD.

TIIE attention of Shippers and Merchants generally, is
cuilcd to the above safe and speedy mode of forwarding

G«wds via Central Ohio Kailro&d.
Freight delivered at our Office befo.e 9 A. M., will be for¬

warded same day to all stations ou the above Road; also, to
.ill points on the Cincinnati and Wilmington Hood, through
to Cincinnati.
Money, valuables, and freight of all kinds, forwarded with

dispatch, and at satisfactory rates.
N. rrGMAN, Acent,

McLure House.
April g1.«t,1Sftfl. ap22:la»

HAMS A SI) FLOUHi
I HAVE on hand a lot of Extra. Fatally Flour. Also.supe¬

rior cured hams.
fcS WM. nEBURN.

FOUNDRY PROPERTY,
For Mnlcor I.ease, In West C.ilurabin, Va.
rJ^HK property ik In pood working order, having Rlnck-

smith shop with two Arcs, Patterns and tools, together
with a .-tock of C^J*. The buiIdlnj»Rre S<» feet In lenghtli. by

feet in width, trilb carpentcr shop, and Ibtheshnp with one
lathr.
The property Is In the centre of a fine growing agricultural

and manufacturing comity, with n very large coal trade in
active «>j>cr;iUon.

TIil»pr,,IK"rtJ" li' leased for a term of years to inrrhan-
scs of steady habits and good character, and none but such
need applj . If an.v one should de-sire to purchase the pay¬
ments »ilil i»c made easy, either with or without the stock.
This property has a rhartcred privilege for manufacturing
of Should .a company purchasing, desire it, the
chartered privileges will be allowed to go with the propcrtv.
_"iL9 SARORXT k liKOTHEIt.'

Assignees' bale.

I Wild, tell at Public Sale, at the front door of the Court
House in Wheeling, on the *K'th day of April, 1850, the

entire Interest of Sam. Irwin, in Lots Nu. 26. 27 aud 2S In
North Wheeling, on which arc erected three Good Dwelling
Houses, one Waponinakera nnJ one Blacksmith Shop.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M. The title is believ¬

ed to be good, but 1 wSil only gtoarrautee such title as is vested
in tne as Assignee of said Sam. Irwin.

IL 8. IRWIN,
»pl.tdw. Assignee.

GF7""The above sale is postponed until Weduesday, the
4th day of June. 1S5S.
Abel lionar, Ex'r of James K. BonarA-*** plaintiff

vs.

James M. Murphy and others, def'ts
In pursuance of the decree rendered in this canse, at the

Spring Term, 1S55, of the Circuit Court for Mhrshall county,
and of another decree rendered In said cause at the Spriug
Term, 1856, of said Court. I will proceed to sell at public auc¬
tion, at the front door of the Court Ilouse of Marshall coun-
tv, on the lGth day of June, 1556, (that being Court dav,) a

tract of land situate on Laurel Rnn, a branch of Ftsli Creek,
in said county, adjoining lands of Joseph Clark,-Win Evans,
David Clyde and others, containing 157 acres, more or less.
Said land"win be sold on a credit of six, twelve and eifch-

tcen months from day.of sale,'. In. equal., payments, with in¬
terest; tRt purchaser giving, bond with good security for
said payments, and title being retained.uutn the.purchase
money be p«M. ; ¦¦¦'-

JACOB JliFFEBSOX.DtpuW for
mj-isasoiL-i*- jssosup itA kd, sheriff, *e.

AiyrX) STJM-iSlEI^
1856 - - - - 1856 - - - 1856

BEE II I Vl_STO RE!!
STONE &. THOMAS

'PAKE pleasure in notifying the pubHc that they arenow in receipt or a foil stock of

1 DRY GVUDS, MILLINERY GOODS AXI> VARIETIES.
i.

suitable fur the SFHING and SUMMER TRADE.

¦TOey hsretaken grrtt p*Ini Id *eIret'.of their ?tOik, to make It ditirtllle and inciting. BtiySngJavgvl,y with the

ca*A oMhe Importer?, and often of the New York AncUo&s when goods are soKl by the package, or In Ltree Quantities
direct from the rvutb in which they arc imported,'they: are often able to buy at much ten than the Importer* can Sell,
themselves, and they hesitate not tony they can offer inducrtAfhts excelled by no Room in the West.
Their stock of OoodrU truly immtn**, being much larger than they ever before offered to the Trade. To make room

for their stock the? are obliged to occupy 3 larjre wtore rooms, each TO feet deep.
Particular attention isinvited to their stock of Silks and Shairls, which alone arc worth more than $10,000.aud 1* be¬

lieved to be by fur the largest, richest, as Weil a* cheapest ever offered in the city, siuce they have been in the trade..
Theses with their stock of Grenadine/, Challie#, Argentines, Tissues, Robes, and Ladies Dress Goods in every variety aud
suitable for any3aily iu Uie land, moVe their stock one of the most desirable and Inviting to the trade ever offered iu the
city.
Their stock of Domestic* I* more than treble, and their entire stock double, any other similar IIunse in the city, and,

notwithstanding the A«.« ami cry now trying to h= {cotup about thfc ca*h jtrincfjtl* oiU'J, they pledge the public that they
will sell upon their former term*, vi*: or Short Ovdit to prompt men (fcw others have tve bad and uoue other* need
apply), a* li>w, if not a.*hade Iu ver than ;u»y house in Wheeling that pay for their Goods.
They Invite thcatteutiou of the

CLOSEST "CASH TRADE?
or good trade of any kind.and assure the public that. If an immense stock, low price*, accommodating clerks (speaking
both.GenuuM and English), and prompt and f»ir dealing, wiUhave any weight, the "BEEHIVE STORK** will maintain it*

already well earned standing, of being iXwjatorlle hunte icltA tAe multitude.for FAIR DEALING AND GOOD HAR-
GAl VP.
J5y**Goods sent anywhere In the city free of charge. ap35

INSURANCE.
HOME FIHK AND MAKINK

j ,\.si/jiA.\ QrjcuMl'aa ).
[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, N. Y.]

Cash Capital $747,972 44
Liabilities $53,677 CC |

'HIS Company ts owned and managed by SOllie of the
wealthiest nud beat merchants in the city ofNew York..

For particular* enquire of W. F. PETERSON,
JnS Agent for Wheeling atnl vicinity.

"JlTNA
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

OF I1AUTFOKU. CIOMV..
JKCORPORA TEI), JIAY, 1 S 1 9 .

iXE of the oldest and beat Institutions in this country,i
continue? to take risks upon the most favorable terms.,

Apply to
W. F. PETERSON, Agent

apl2fur Wheeling :md vicinity.
ATHENiEUM FIRE OFFICE,

London.
A6JTUOEIZED CAPITAL Xi.000,000.

Available Capital $1,284,300.

T"

0

WILL TAKE any and ail fair Fire Risks at a reasonable
. rate. .

Losses are adjusted and promptly paid without reference I
to London. '

For further particulars enqnlre of
W.M. F. PETERSON, Agent

for Whci'llug and vicinity.
OFFICE next door to the M. k M. Rank. Illh8_

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AND JIAIUXE IXSCRAXCE COMPA A'Y.

Wui. 1\ Selby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Tallant k Delaplaln, Main street,
between Monroe and Quincy' street*; are prepared to

take Risks at customary rates uu Goods in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwellings, Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. Baker, Tallant Jfc.Dclaplutn,
Tlios. II. List, D. Lamb,
Norton, Aclieson A Co. (J. llardman,
S. Brady, S. C. Raker k Co.,
List k Howell, 0. W. Ilelsktll * Co.,

sept13
INSIJIS ANClv

THEFIRE ANDMARINE INSURANCE COM-!
1'ANY OF WllKKLlNG.

~7iieoi*poritti(l 1831.

TAKES risks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all kinds.
Steamboat?, Furniture and Merchandise, and against ail

dangers attending the Transportation or Goods on rivers,
sea-:, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
R. Crangl-, S. Ilrady, JtoVt Morrison
Saui'l Neel, Win. Fleming, J. W. Gill,
Dan'l Lamb, Koht Patterson, Sand.- Oit.

ltOBT. CRANGLE,l'res't.
It. W. Hittotxn, Scr*y.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly attended
to by the President and Secretary.
Wheellug.Jan. 25. 1853.

NO T ICE.
PI5 ENC!t ¦ l*Tl 0."Y.«< carefully compounded at all

hours.either Day or Xitfil.at
J. B. VOWELL'S, Ai Monroe st.

jn2tt Slim or Red Mortar.

.NO V13LTY, INSTHUCTlUN,
AM t TSKMKN'T.

FLOATING PALACE !

rI"MIE former containing upwards of
1 100/-00 CURIOITIESI!

will exhibit at Wheeling on Tuesday ami Wednesday, May
20th and 21st,' for Two Days Only. Open each day at 2 and
7 o'clock, P. M.
THE FLOATING PALACE AND JAMES RAYMOND!

The Museum contains a cmnpMc
ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITION

of every wild and rare Animal existing in Europe, Asia, Af¬
rica and America, tm-luding a full grown ELEPHANT and
magnificent GIRAFFE; innumerable specimens of BIRDS,
from the gigantic Ostrich to upwards of 1<«) specimens of the
fairy Humming Bird.

A STAT CIE G-AIiliBRY"
OF FlCL-nKS, THE MZ2 OF tUFB, AMONG WHICH AhE

Christ Preaching In the Temple;
The Shaks|>eare:ui Gallery;
Siamtse Twins;
The Family of Napoleon;
Washington ami LaSayitte;
William Wallace and Helen Mar;
Tam O'Shnnter,

Souter Johnny,
Tlie Landlord and landlady,
The Chief Utica.In the dress he
Wore when livinp;.hundreds of
Ancient and Indian War Weapons;

A PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE WORLD;
Mineral and Vegetable Curiosities without number; An¬
cient Relics from E^vpt and.Greece, Rome, Pompeii and
Herculaiia>iini.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY OIL PAINTINGS.
The beautiful ami daring Polish refugee

MADAME OLINAA,
In her thrilling, terrilic, and at the same time graceful feats
upon the TIGHT ROPE, extended in mid-air from the tloor
to the roof, and at this dizzy height, on a small cord, n-alkiug
backwards and forward, ascending blindfolded, dancing Pol¬
kas, Waltzes and Pirouettes, playing exquisitely the Comet
a- Pictori; and achieving many of the most exciting and start¬
ling feats ever introduced, fur surpassing any other living
artiste in this department. 4

Also, that incompri hcnslble genius
MRS. K. G. NELLIS,

Who has appeared with grtat eclat before all the principal
Crowned Heads and nobility of Europe, as well as the sov¬

ereigns of America, and received from each substantial and
gratifying evidence of the appreciation they entertained of
his extraordinary skill Mr. NELLIS, with his Feet alone,
cuts Profiles ami Valentlms, opens and winds up watches,
writes and fabl* letter*, Shoots with a ltoa- and arrow at n

Quarter of a Dollar, at ten pact*, and seldom misses; Loads
and Discharge.* Pistols, Playw on the Accordeou and Violin-
ceJ|o,and performs numerous «imU»r intricate o)*erations
with n facility and ease that most of p-ople cannot aspire to,
with the full use of their bands and fingers, demonstrating
how signally Nature cnmj/ei.sates for s defective organiza¬
tion.

ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, ONLY.

ENTERTAINMENT & CONCERT
Will he glvt n bin beautiful concert Room, on the James Ray¬
mond, Immediately after the exhlnition on the Palace, con¬

sisting of
Ethiopian Melodies;

Fancy an J Comic Dancing;
Characteristic Delineations, kc.

By a ialented troupe of Male and Female Artistes.
ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

may10

r
,0-. .j^J% Sot"1* x v -

, v»>*-.^s.

YODTILS AND CIIItDREM'S FAKCY HATS.

CONSISTING or all the qualities now iu use, extra anper-
flno S. AVERY,

SplO Nos 146 and 14S Main *ts

S310,000
Worth of Farms and Building

Lots
r< Uiz Gold Region qf Fri^ftife/to.be divided amongtt

10,200 subscrHnrrs on the
1TTII OF SEPTEMBER, 185C,

for the benefit of tUc Port RoyalFemale Academy. Sub-
scriptlons ONLY $10 EACH.one half down, thereat on de¬
livery of the I)ted. Ever.v subscriber will eet a Building
Lot or a Farm, ranging In value from $10 to $25,000. These
Farms and Lots are sold so cheap to induce settlements, a
sufficient number being reserved, the Increaser in the value
of which trill compensate for the apparent low-price now

asked.
MOP.K AGJTpS ARK WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

whom the most liberal inducements .wilt be'given. For full
particulars, subscription*, agencies, *c., apply to

E. 1IAUDBR,
myl 1

¦.v "¦ -. Port Royal. Va
iOO LBS. Tart. Acid, for sale by' *.-. -

.4 *pK> LAUdllLIXS 4 BU811F1ELD.

MEDICAL.
all shoulu tuy ita

DR. J- HOSTETTER'S
CELEBliATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

100,000 XSoftle* Hold iu One 1 enr.

"VT0T1IING Id tlie market.nothing in the wedlc.il market
1_\ for the part fifty years', has ever equaled, nor cau an
article be produced equal to this

GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.
Dr. llostettcr's preparation Is not an old granny's recipe,

nor the mere experimental result of some Amateur Physi-
ciau's verbal investigation. It is the result of a profound
and elaborate study of one of the most scientific chembts of
the present century. 4

Dr. Hosteller submits his invaluable Dlttcrs to any cherol-
c;«l tests, or what Is still better, » personal trial upou your
own constitution. Tlie true properties of these Bitters will
be found by the first aualys:?, and the full force of their great
medicinal effects will be made manifest In an almost lucredl-
bly shortspacc of time ui>on the system.
Are you Dyspeptic? Thou take thetie celebrated Stomach

Bitters.
Are yon Bilious? Try one bottle of these Bitters, and be

relieved ut once. ». «

Areyou nnnoyed by indigestion? Itemove the cause by the
free use of these Bitters.
lluve vou Fever and Ague? llow many thousands In the

West and South lmve l»ecn cured or this constitution destroy¬
ing disease, by the use of these Bitters.

All should try till? great antidote. We veuture to affirm
that while Hosteller's Bitters are used, a case of fever and
ague canuot occur.
One wine glassful, taken three times a day before meals,

will be found a great tonic agent, which ail will appreciate
when personally satisfied of the fact, as they will be by giv-
iug the Bitters one trial.

. .

There are other Bitters, represented to be the same, which
are comparatively woithlcss. Our Bitters are without a

rival for their mcdiciual qualities. They are put up In
square bottles, containing a full quart with the directions on,
and "Dr. J. llwdetttr't SlomncJt JUUtrt," blown on Uie l>ot-
tie. None other genuine.

PRICE ONK DOLLAR PER BOTTLK.
jyFor sale by all the priucipal Druggists, Hotel IUrs,

Restaurants, and* Dealers generally throughout the United
Slates, and by

I.AUGMMNS 4 llUSIIFIELl) an
T. II. LOGAN 4 CO.,

Jc22-1v<law Whetlln*.

HOLLAND BITTERS

KLECTROCHEJIISCHEAHOMA
O F

'Edit llnllandsch Kruiden Bitters.
TffS YEARS have elapsed slr.ee tlie introduction of this
JL valuable medicine into the United States. During this
time It bus gaiued a uuitarsal popularity as a Remedy
for
Ftter and Ague, Dy*pep*ia% Indigestion, Headache,

Lot* of Appetite* Delifity, (fatitxnt**,
Blind and Bleeding Pile*.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to Its wonderful
efficacy in all affections of the Stomach and Liver. As n

Tonic, It has uever been equaled, for the relief it affords in
nil cu*es of debllltv or weakness of any kind is almost in¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, It has in numerous instances proved highly beueficlal,
and iu others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients so

unhesitatingly recommend, surely wu may cease to doubt,
and eagerly test its virtues for ourstlvc*.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A Cane nf Eight Month*'' Standing Cured hy Boerhare's

Holland-Bitter*..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
field street, says:."Last July, while running on the river, on
a cotton In.at plying between Natchez and New Orleaus,J
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months I
suffered with this dreadful disease. Tlie greater purt of this
time I was unable to work, and spent at leawt fifty dollars
for different medicines, but I found no |>ermanent relief..
Three weeks ago, one of my friends Insisted upon my try¬
ing iBoerluice's Holland Bittersaving that a cure tcan
guaranteed. After trying it for only one week, I must
state Uu.<a Found man. I have been at work now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever."

I certify the above statement Is true.
^ THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,

or at R. Chester's, Gothic Hall.
HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.

Mr. Silas Llscomb, of Birmingham say*. "I have found In
Boerhave'a Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
wife has also used ft with the greatest benefit."
Mr. A.S. Nicholson* of Pittsburgh, also says he hexpa as

rienced much relief fromjls use for headache.
READ THIS.

A Hollander'* Te-tlmoii}/..Jacob llinskes, living in the
Holluud sttl'cinei.l of Sheboygan, Wis. says: "After suffering
fcr some time the misery attending an utter prostration of
mind aud body, I have been restored, by using Bocrhave's
Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being In such high repute among

the Hollanders In Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,
iu every Holland settlement in the United States.argues lu
Its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced taking
Bocrhave's Holland Bitters, 1 could hardly ualk.now I en¬
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another great Cure ejected by Jioerhacf* Holland Bit¬

tern..Tiie wife of Peter Do Wltte, living iu Holland Town,Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
under a physician's cure for seme time, but the disease
seemed to haflle even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitters at otir office, which have given tone to her *to-
mach, her appetite alid strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly lK-lievc that this is another great cure effected by your
uiediciue.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. Oue
tldng you can rely upon, a hat we have published are from
persons much resj»eclcd to our community, and are llterally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nleiiwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Ca*e of T*co MonVu? Standing cured bp Eoevhare**

Holland Bittern..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, tays:"After suffering for three months «ith rheumatism.a partof the time so severely as to conllne me to my bed.I hare
been entirely cured by Die use of IJuerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. I have had one attack since, but found almost instan¬
taneous relief in the same medicine, it 1*, in iny opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTION'S.
This changeable weather is likely to produce a great deal

of sickncss. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we would recommend Bocrhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to our columns 3 on will find certificates
from some of our first German and English citizens..Pa.
Stoat* Zcituny.

THE WORST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.
We arc at liberty to refer to several well known gentle-

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave*s Holland Bitters as a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure In referring any i»erson to them who denies this
statement.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.say /<£/{f*teaspoonful.morning, noon and night, one
hour before meuls.

CAUTION! .

The great nopularity of this delightful Aroma has induced
many Imitation*, which the publicshould guard against pur¬chasing. lie not persuaded.tu-buy anything else until youhave given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One bot¬
tle will couAinee you bow infinitely superior it is to all these
Imitations.
^7"*Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the sole

proprietors}
BENJAMIN PAGE, J*, k Co,Manufacturing Pharmaceutist* and Chemists,
cor Smithfiehl k Third sts, Pittsburgh,l.nusblius &z BuMhfleld,mhS&dawly Wholesale Druggists. Wheeling, Va.

r BBLS. Linseed Oil, just received by') a]~»! LAUOIILIXS * BCSHFIELD'g.
/THEN bbls. Spta. Turpentine at * 7X ap3u LAUGIILIN8 k BUSIIFIKLD'3.
I CASK Potash, superior article.
ap80 LAUGHLINS k BUSIIFIELD

| r BBLS. Alcohol, 9S and 76 per ct..for sale byIP apSO LAUGHLINS k PUSHFIELD.

1BDL. Iron Varnish, a prime article for sale by
ap-1't LACOHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

5BULS Copal Varnish for sale by
ap«0 LAUGI!L1N8 k BUS1IF1ELD.

000 LBS German Blk Lead, superior, atJL niAit LAUGHLINS. k BUSHFIELDS.
rpEN BBLS. Tanner* Oil, Just received byJL apSO LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.
1 A BOXES Castile Soap, genuine, for sale byiU ai>SO LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

1BBL. Daiuar Varnish, for sale by
apSO LAUQIILINS k BUSHFIELD.

2" GROSS Bath Brick, forsale by
ap80 LAUGHLINS k BUSH FIFI.D.

ttUUX LBS. Yellow Ochre, of Miperlorquality, forsale by1UUU ap80 LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

5 CASKS Sal Soda,Just received by v
»pst LABCHLLKS k IIC3nFIELD.

1 n, .GBO. Uitsa'i Illicktnf, freih for t>]« lu» tvJU apart LaOGHUXS * BCgflMgLD.
Bonnet Boxes.

DOJ5. feonnet Boxes Wholesale and relalMit^^W
Book *nd Virtet* Store,

tpll 188 Main fit.

New. Yorlc- AcLs-ertisomenta;

c

PROM
Al.nRKTG. ltlCII.VU USO.VM

Advertising an.I Corresponding Ortlce, No. :&) Broadway, vl
(opposite the. Park.) New York.

A BOUK FOU KVEltr. MA.\ WHO OWN* A Honet.

The Stable Book.
A TREATISE 'on'the M.taat.rmcnt ofUorser, in relation

to St^bliug; Grooming, Fading, Watering nod" Work¬
ing, Construction of SMl.lv*, VennWtkm, Appendant* of-
Stablcs, Management of the F«.-c-t, and Managcnn-nt «»T DU-
esses and Defective Horses. By John Stewart, VlterhmrySdrgcon. WltlinotcsbyA.lt. Alien.

P.-lce One Dollar, and for sale by all Bookstore?, or seu t
bv us free of postage on receipt of price.

e. ,U. inxlon at- Co . PaMhW.,myl^dawlw lt-i Putton<t. New York.
... S HAIR 1>V14SHU. TliWMl'llAM'!

CONTRAST the tints brought out in tlic hair by Crlstado-
J ru> inntdilcwrtvltallxinj: ll.-i!r i»yp; ami those prtnlo-cctl by application .at the burning tiuids ordinarily kul>l as

llalr D/m, you sec at once that the color U natural in niio
ease, unnatural in the Ather, and the simple reason i.» that
Cristadoro's is the oxi.t preparation which by Its exact che¬
mical combination Operates on natural ami immutable prin¬ciples. Made, sold and applied (lu ten prirote rooms) at
Crlstr.doro*s, 6 Astor House, Broadway, N. Y. Also for
sale by the Principal Druggists and Pet ftimers throughoutthe country.

New York Agents, W. H. CORY Jk CO.
WARD. CLOSE Jk CO.

Wheeling Agents, T.'H. LOGAN A CO.,
fefl;lydaw Bridge Curm r Dmgglstr.
'. BROILS vs. FRIES ' I <

MOJ1/jXSOX?S PATJijVX GHWIROX
n^aiuMt the Prying Pnu !!

Tls a well known fact that meat broiled Is much more pal-atable, tender and healthful than when fried. All sliced
meats ought to be broiled. Tho New Gridiron is a conve¬
nient as the Frying Pau, and much more econoudcal. Uav-
Ing a downward draught, it lakes nil the^moke up chlmxey,cooks the meat entirely through lu It* own jaices, without
burning it, saves all the fat, reduces meat bills 25 |>er cent.,and can be used over a wood or coal fire.
Price for the round 10 In. diameter $2,001 " sQuare 9 by 14 inches 2,054 " oblong T by 16 ' 2,00* " 4 8 by 19 * *.50. 9 |.r8l * 8,00We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of thou
sizes to any ]»art of the United States, east of the Mississippi(or not far west of it) ou rccrlpt of the money.C2T".Mouey may be sent by mail, "registered," at our
alsfc.
_53T'Agcnt* wanted in every county, town and city in the
Uuion. Circulars, with full description, sent on applicationAddress

"AuKatcas k Korkiux Patkxt Ackxct Co."
fel£:dawly 70 I>uane-st., New Y*rk.

I

On a libel in a cause of
contract civil and, mari¬
time. lu the United States
States District Court for
the Western District of
Virginia.

John G. Ishani and Jauits Fisher*
partners under the llnu of Ish-
am and Fisher

vs.
The Steamboat Thomas Swann,
her tackle, apjmrel, add furni¬
ture
The parties above iiained, and all others Interested, are

hereby notified that, pursuant to a decrtc of the United
State* District Court for the Western District of Virginia, in
a suit hi admiralty made In the above named cause, 1 shall
proceed upon the 81st day of May next, at my office in the
city of Wheeling, to take testimony and re|»ort to said Court
what Is due, if anything, to the libellants in the above named
cause, by reason of the matters alleged In said libel; also,
what other claims exist against the said boat, her tackle, ap¬
parel and furniture, or ngalii«t the corporation by the name
of "the Thomas Swann" and the amountthereof resj»ectlvc-
ly, and their etfect, state and priorities as Ileus, and all other
matters by me deemed ptrtliit-nl or s)»cciully required by the
parties.

CHARLES MARSHALL,
ap30:30d Conmdt'sloticr.

A. J. Herron Deputy 4c. Jin Chancery In
vs. V Ohio Circuit Court

John Gay and others. J of Virginia.
The defendants will take notice that the plantlff will pro¬

ceed on Friday the JWth of May 1S*>0, at the residence ofJames
S. Porter, In Hancock county Virginia, to take the de|»0!,ltlons
of James Campbell and others to be read on his l>ehnlf at
the trial of the above cause, ami if the said depositions arc
not taken and completed on that day the taking will be con¬
tinued from day to day until completed.

A. J. HKRRO.Y,
Ily J. 11. Pkxolktov,

ap23 his Attorney.
Isaac Cooper, j In Chancery In Ohio

vs. /-Circuit Court in thei
JohnGay. ) State of Virginia.
Thcdefcmlents will take notice that the plaintiff will pro¬

ceed on Friday the 80th ofMay 1ST»6, at the residence ofJames
S. Porter In Hancock county Virgluia,to take the deposition*
of Jauics Campbell and others, to be read on his behalf at the
trial of the above case and If the said depositions are not
taken and completed on that day the taking will be continued
from day to day until completed.

ISAAC COOPER.
Ily J. II. Pkxot.ETojt,
ap'23 his Attorney.

Catherine Cox assignee ) In Chancery in
vs. >Ohlo County Va.,

John Farmer and Thomas Farmer A*c., ) Circuit court.
The defendants will take notice that on Thursday the 28th

day of May 1S56; I will proceed at the oflice of J. Hi Pendle¬
ton in the city of Wheeling, State of Yirctnia, to take depo¬
sitions of Alonzo Loring and others to be read on my behalf
at the trial of the above cause and If the sain depositions are
not taken and completed on that dny the taklug will be con¬
tinued Irom day to day uutil completed.

CATHERINE COX,
By J. II. Pkxuustox,

ap25 her Auomer.
Frederick Crumbaugb, who sues for the use"
or Flreinans A Mechanics Company

vs.
Edmund linker and Gooken Raker, trading
under the firm of E. S. Baker k Co.

Edwin G. Whitney, who sues for the use of'
the Indiana Bank

vs.
Fame defendants.

Fame plaiutiiT, Whitney
vs.

Same defendants.
And "1

George C. Sledge
vs.

Tlie plaintiffs and defendants above
uamed

The plaintiffs and defendants and parties above mention¬
ed, will take notice that I will, on the 11th day of June, 18f»0,
at the office of Kebler k Force, in tlie city of Cincinnati,
take the depositions of B. II. Wiilets, T. McBurnie,
Staiubaiich and others, to be read on tlx* trial of these casts:
and if from auv cause the depositions are not all taken on
that day, the taking thereof will be adjourned from dny to
.lay till"tlie whole arc taken.

my IB GEORGE C. SLEDGE.

In the Clreult
Court for Ohio
county.VirgPa

In same Court

-In same Court

In same £ourt

Hats and Caps.
s. AVKUV.

IS daily receiving and opening large additions to hi* Fa
stock of Hats and Cap*, comprising one of the most ge

era! assortment* that has ever been offered to the public
call and see.
Nos. 14<J ami 148, Main street, Wheeling, Va".
sqgldaw S. AVERY

MONROE HOUSE.
[OPPOSITE TI1K SUSPENSION UK1DGE,]

WH EELING, VA.
WM. BARRETT, Propretor.

Tins well known Hotel has been newly renovated, and
now furnlfhiK the best of accommodation* to traveler*

and boarder*
AT MODERATR KATES.

It I* located near the centre of the city, opposite the Sus¬
pension Bridge, and only a few squares from the Railroad
Depots and Steamboat Landing.

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the House. Travelers and boarders may reft
assured that no pains trill be spared to add to their com¬

fort. *|«f»t>-tfdnw
»*//. A" rLL&ll i 'AJ'S J- OJC UKX'lLKJt]Zi\.

A LARGE assortment received this day, comprising
great-variety of patterns.call and sec.

Nos. 146 and 148 Main »t., Wheeling, Va.
oc29 S. AVERY.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large assortment of children's Ilats and
Cap:*.Extra superGneand Embroidered Caps.

Nos. 140 and 14$, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
ocSo S. AVERY.

Shipping Furs Wanted.
GASH will be paid for.

2o,000 Raccoon Skins;
20,000 Red Fox 44

20,000 Grey Fox 44

20,000 31Ink *.

HUf'JitO Wild Cat 44

li»,iKH> Opossum "

muskrat 44

10,<HJO Peer 44

S. AVERY, Nos 146 and 14&
iifc21:«Ia\r Jfaiu WJbfftlnff.

SOFT UATS.
Ci AVERY has received and Is now opening a very largo '/-I
O* assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, shapes and col
ors, and will be sold at the low-eat prices. . £

S. AVERY, Nos. 146 and 14$,
oc4 Wheeling. Va

M'ttlXU JrAHJJJOJf :
GENTLEMEN'S.HATSFOH 1800.

S AVERY has on hand, and Is manufaetnringlYats of the
. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine¬

ness, cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen are requested to cal ¦;
and examine for tliemsclves.
^0T*Hats made to order at the shortest notice.

AImo.a large assortment of Hats and Caps, of all de-
scriptions now lu use.

Nos. 146 and 148 Main sL, Wheeling, Va. u-
feic S. AVERY. <

13
4S. AVERY

HAS on hand, and is manufacturing and recelv- ---

g. one of the largest assortments of Al '¦
Hats and Caps

Consisting of all tlic varieties and colors now In use, all of
which will be sold at the lowest rates. '. V^
N. IL.Hats made to order at the shortest notice.

S. AVERY, Main St., Nos. 146 JUid.143,
splO-tfWheeling, Va. .-l~;

Sonnet Blocks
1D0Z. Bonnet Blocks of superior make and latest rummer ;

style. Just received. Also, h fall variety of shapes, crowns,
shapes for childrens hats, ruches, quillings, Freneh flowers. "' ~

sprigs, buds and leaves, wreaths, blonde luces, £c. Jtc., just ..

receive*!. The attention of MiUluers is particularly called tot*
our stock. '¦ /v

apSl 2mdaw STONE A THOMAS.
AUCTIONLOTS.

1 AA DOZEN Linen Cambric Handk'fs at a fljvIUU JOO" 44 44 at 8 to *10 cents. *

worth three Bps;
40 pr real Irish Linen at25, worth 40c. '>*,5;
40 »4 44 JU 44 to 60, worth *J5 to ST. V

2*i0 Parasols at a great bargain. t
-*¦

150 Mantillas, some of the best bargains that you
ever saw.at :J>

ap26 STONE A THOMAS' -

NEW A S Ji I V A L |
DY EXPRESS. >:M

I HAVE received this day another lot of. those very fin
fancy French.Casslmeres and Vestlugs.something very V

neat and elegant. ^ ...

Also.a beautiful lot of new. style-Coatings, of all shades
of colors, from very light drab to dark mixtures, at No. 2, ;-

Washington Hall. r

my? J. II. STALLMAN.
: : ^ hops.

A FEW tales New Hope, In lUpre and for
¦nyM
Khanlder iiracnl shoulder

AFRESH >nm>ly or Uium niperlor
for Ladle, and Gentlemen.

For ule'bj
»pM ¦-

A LAHOBIotof fiaeStetra, juil r*ce)red andA Jos B. n.,T


